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Coventry is our meeting place
Nypol members gather with good grace
Ready to slow down life’s hectic pace

It's the Nypol lads Reunion.

Once a year we get together at the bar
Chris andElizabeth have come far

People travel by coach, train and car
To attend the Nypol lads Reunion.

The conversation starts as a gentle hum
Gradually it gets louder as more people come
Chatting and reminiscing with your old chum

It’s the Nypol Lads Reunion

Men come from places far and near
Helped along with a glass of beer

They recognise each other with a cheer
It’s the Nypol Lads Reunion.

Men talk about their tales of derring do
Uttered from men who know a thing or two

About rescuing maidens in trouble
(I wonder if it’s all true)

After all it is the Nypol Lads Reunion.

Soon it’s time for our lovely dinner
Raffle tickets come round let’s 

hope that I’m a winner
The meal is tasty not a night to get slimmer

It’s the Nypol Lads Celebration.

I love it when someone tells a Nypol tale
Sometimes the villain ends up in jail
But here’s one that was off the scale

Chases across the red earth in a broken jeep
Waking natives when they were fast asleep

Finding treasure in holes very deep!
It came from a Nypol lad!

The Police Band played a merry tune
Joined by Bongo drummers who could croon
Singing and banging away under the moon

They were the Nypol Lads in action!

On your days off which you used to take
You went fishing, sailing and 

swimming in the Lake
Restful days, well you deserved a break

Our Nypol Lads are taking it easy.

What with chasing crooks and crocodile
You were always on duty with a smile

Travelling through the bush mile after mile
You were busy Nypol Lads.

With dangers round every corner, 
your lives were exciting

Look out for large animals secretly hiding
And the folk who carried on rioting

You were busy Nypol Lads.

So many stories and so little time
So many mountains of past to climb

So many Nypol Lads involved in fighting crime
You were busy Nypol Lads.

Us wives have heard it once or twice
But we will hear it again which is nice

You Nypol Lads become young again is a trice
As you tell us the Nypol stories.

As the evening slips by folk get weary
Old eyes which have seen it all get bleary

We realise looking back can get teary
But before this perfect evening ends
I would like to say to all our friends

Gonani bwino till we meet again
From the Nypol Lads and Me.

See you next year Kathleen


